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In .the previous report， the author recorded on the emergence of adults of the 
egg parasites， the seぉonalprevalence， the rate of the appearance and the sex ratio. 
In that paper， the author considered that， both species seem to indicate the 
possibi1ity of the rare parthenogenesis because of the fact that the females have a 
great number of them， and the percentage of the parasitism may be aJso increased 
by that. 
In the presentpaper， the results of the ecological studies of adults of the egg 
parasites are shown. A special study was made on the activity of copulation， ovi-
position and the p巴rcentageof the parasitism. . 
1) The activity of the copulation of 8celio rnumii and 8. tsuTuokeη'sis 
The author attempted the investigations on the period， method， habits and the 
duration hours of copulation. But it seems that， as to the activity of the copulation 
of both species no remarkable di任erenceswere seen. 
At any rate， the copulation is usually begun aJmost immediately after their 
emergence from the Oxya egg pods. In this occasion， the male follows close behind 
the female and touches the antennae or the body surface of her with his antennae. 
Afterwards， he rides on the back of her and accomplishes the copulation stretching 
enough the genitalia as is shown in Fig. 1. 
Sometimes， she tries to escape from him. In si.Ich a case， he folows behind her 
by menacious actions， moreover， he bites the head， abdomen， etc. of her with his 
mandibles. Thereafter， he may accomplish the copulation. During the copulation， 
his antennae moves slightly al the time， though his antennae are touching that 
of hers. 
As to the numbεr of times of the copulation and the duration hours， the author 
* Contributions from the Laboratory of Applied Zoology， Faculty of Agriculture， Yamagata 
University. No. 32. 
** A part of this work is presented at the annual meetings ofthe Apll. Ent. Soc. and Apl1. 
Zoo1. Soc. of Japan held in Tokyo in March， 1954 and April， 1955. 
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Fig. 1. Showing the activity of the copulation， 
oviposition of Scelio adults. (x ca. 2) 
Fig. 2. Showing the investigation method of the 
copulation， oviposition of Scelio adults. 
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had the investigations letting 
fly the parasites in a small 
schale of 9 cm in diameter and 
2 cm in depth， in which was 
enc10sed the fresh and cold 
storage egg pods (cf. Fig. 2). 
The glass cover was ex. 
changed for a silk net at 
ordinary time. 
The temperature and 
humidity was recorded with 
the ASSMAN'S psychrometer 
and the i1umination intensity 
was recorded with the il1umi-
nation intensity立leter.
A part of the result of 
the investigations on August 
in 1954 is shown in Tab!e 1. 
As is shown in Table 1， 
the number of times of the 
copulation and the duration 
hours of both species was seen 
di任erentunder the di任erent
environmental conditions. But 
no remarkable di丘erences
were seen under the same 
environmental conditions. 
Under the lower i1umi-
nation intensity， itseems that， 
the activity of the copu!ation 
of both species became dull 
and the duration hours also 
became prolonged. In 18 
o'c1ock， August 16， 1954，十he
author observed a pair of 
Scelio rnur・aiifor 8 minutes 31 
seconds (il1umination intensity 
200 Lux， temperature 30SC， 
humidity 77%). 
可
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Tabl巴1.
The number of times of the copulation and the duration hours. 
Item 
?
?
? ，
? ?
??
?
?
???
?
?
?
?
Scelio rnuraii S. tsuruokensis 
Aug. 15， 1954 
12: 00-13: 00 
Aug. 19， 1954 
10:00-11:00 
32.0 
66.0 
1，02ゆ
Conditions of Temperature (C) I 30.0 
beginning of Humidity (%) I 73.0 
the investigations I1lumination intensity (Lux) I 910 
No. of tr目白dind山由 1m出 1，females 5 
?。 、?
? 」
????
」?
?
?? ??
?
??
No. of times of copulation 6 14 
Duration hours 
0.13 
0.13 
0.25 
0.59 
1.29 
2.08 
0.32 2.11 
0.37 2.14 
0.42 2.22 
1.03 2.26 
1.32 2.53 
1.46 3.09 
1.48 3.22 
(time in minutes) 
2) The activity of the oviposition of 8celio mU，7・a必 and8. tsuruo加nsis
The author attempted the investigations on the p巴riod，method， habits and 
duration hours of the oviposition. It seems that， as to the activity of the oviposition 
of both species no remarkable di任erenceswere seen. Namely， the oviposition was 
accomplished by either mated or unmated females. In case of the former， itbegins 
almost immediately after copulation， and in the latter， itbegins soon after the 
emergence. 
According to the author's observations， she revolves round the egg pod and 
rides on it， when the walking female catches sight the egg pod. Also， she ever 
moves while her antennae are touching the surface of the egg pod as if to confirm 
it. Afterwards， she concludes the ovipositing position. 
On the contrary， according to the observations on the field， she is capable to 
find the o.ryαegg pods， though unexposed bεcause she can get into the crevice of 
the loose soil. But in case of the oviposition， she turns about from the abdomen. 
The female， which concluded the ovipositing position， begins the oviposition before 
long. 
The ovipositor， which consists of the stylets and stylet sheath， isdeeply inserted 
within the egg pod as is shown in Fig. 1. Usually， the ovipositor is not seen from 
the outside as it is completely telescoped within the abdomen. 
When the oviposition is begun， the ovipositor is extruded within the egg pod， 
and is deeply inserted by the repeated up and down actions of the abdomen. The 
tubular process of the ovipositor is about 9 mm. 
During the oviposition， her antennae and legs do not move. When the oviposition 
， iscompleted， the ovipositor is put back within the abdomen. Afterwards， she 
moves from the ovipositing position， and repeates oviposition for the same or other 
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egg pods. 
The oviposition is accomplished without distinction to the Oxya egg pods of 
2 or 3 days after deposited as well as older than that， and is also accomplished to 
the cold storage egg pods， though it is preserved for 11 months. 
As to the number of times of the oviposition and the duration hours， the author 
had the investigations letting fly the parasites in a small schale of 9 cm in diameter 
and 2 cm in depth， in which is enclosed the fresh and cold storage egg pods. (cf. 
Fig.2). 
The temperature and humidity was recorded with the ASSMAN'S psychrometer 
and illumination intensity was recorded with the i1lumination intensity meter. 
A part of the result of the investigations on September in 1953 aIld August in 
1954 is shown in Table 2. 
千
Table 2. 
The number of times of the oviposition of Scelio murai'i and S. t.sl1rl1okens'is and the 
duration hours. • 
Species 
Item 
Date Aug. 13. 1954 I Sept. 16， 1953 
Time 15: 40-16: 40 I 13: 20-14: 20 
Conditions of Il TemEnpideir1ature {℃)| 1 29.5 24.0 
beginning of Humidity (%) 68.0 68.0 
the investigations Il1umination intensity (Lux) 600 580 
No. oftreated individuals females 5 female 1 
No. of times of oviposition 38 7 
1 14 1 37 2Z3L2b35出4 ηa2日訓1 
0.38 
1.16 1.46 1.30 
Duration hours 1.16 1.51 1.42 1.23 1.53 1.45 
(time in minutes) 1.25 2.00 1.50 1.27 2.01 2.18 
1.27 2.05 2.40 
1.33 2.14 
1.36 2.14 
Tabl巴 3.
The activity of th巴ovipositionof Scelio 'Ilwraii and the巴nvironmentalconditions. 
??
?
?
?
? ?
?
??
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
? ? ???
?
?
?
??，?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
? ? ?
??
?
??
?
? ?
??
??
、
?
??
??
??
、
???
? ?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
」
??
?
?
???
Activity of insects 
28.0 74 38 
18 : 28.2 77 10 
18 : 28.1 75 O 
19 : 28.0 74 O 
oviposition is vigorous 
oviposition is vigorous 
oviposition is du11 
2 individuals ar巴ovipositingand 
8.individuals are resting 
1 individual iョovipositingand 
9 individuals are resting 
a1 individuals ar巴 resting
a1 individuals are resting 
Note : The number of the treated individuals was 10. 
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As is shown in Table 2， the number of times of the oviposition and the duration 
hours of both species were seen different under the di任erentenvironmental conditions. 
But no remarkable differences were seen under the same environmental conditions. 
Under the lower illumination intensity， itseξms that， the activity of the ovi-
position of both species becames dull (cf. Table. 3) and the duration hours prolonged. 
1n 20-21 o'c1ock， October 11， 1953， the author observed 4 individuals of Scelio 
ts'urω加問s，the duration hours being 10 mins. 10 secs.， 23 mins. 40 secs.， 42 mins. 
20 secs. and 51 mins. 40 secs. under the electric lamp in the laboratory (temperature 
25.3-24.20C， il1umination intensity 53 Lux). 
The relation of the duration hours of the oviposition to the hatching ability 
will be described later on. Bu t the new adults emerged， with the duration hours 
about 1-2 minute:ョ.The parasitized days were September 20-21， 1953 and the 
emerged days were September 10-11， 1954. 
3) The percentage of the parasitism of Scelio mnmii and S. tsurno1censis 
Duririg the October and November in 1953， the author collected 120 Oxya egg 
pods， viz. 30 egg pods were taken at random in each ridge， and they were reared 
each in a glass tube (cf. secondary report Fig. 1). 
The author had the investigations on the percentage of the parasitism of both 
species which emerged from these egg pods. 
The percentage of the parasitism of the egg pods and egg grains is showl1 in 
Tables 4 and 5. 
Tabl巴 4.
The percentage of the parasitism ag呂instthe egg pods of Scclio m1traii and S. tsuruokcnsis 
Ridg的 hemmedinby | RIdges along the ditch 
paddy field 
Item I DιD町ir児悶E町cti伽∞ 0ぱfr副idg酔在s凶E副 tωow白叫巾帥tω加刀:0r附 1亘函一s試引t日tωow白剖t凶山S白ou山 on叫
ridge ridge ridge ridge 
S問cies IS. m* S. t*1 S. m S. t 1 S. m S. t S.m S. t 
No. of treated egg pods 30 30 30 30 
No. of parasitized egg pods 14 1 15 3 9 1 11 0 
Percentag巴 ofparasitism (%) 1 46.7 3.3 1 50.0 10.0 1 30.0 3.3 i 36.7 0 
Totalpぽ cent昭 ofparasitism (%) I 50.0 60.0 33.3 36.7 
Notes : * Scelio muraU ** S. tsuruokensis The average percentage of the parasitism of 
Scelio muraii is 40.85% and that of S. tsuruokensis is4.15%. 
The percentage of the parasitism of the egg grains was ca1culated from the 
number of the individuals of Scelio adults and Oxya nymphs， which contained with 
the emerged and unemerged individuals. 
As is shown in Table 4， the percentage of the parasitism of the egg pods usually 
became higher in the riages of the middles， which are hemmed in by paddy field， 
and the percentage of parasitism of the ridges along the ditch became low down. 
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Table 5. 
The percentage of the parasitism against the egg grains of Scelio muraii and S. 1&山官okensis
RIdges hemmed in by |Rldgrs along the dItch 
paddy field 
East to westi South to northl East to westl South to north 
ridge ridge ridge ridge 
8'. 111 S. 1 I S. 111 S. 1 1 S.111 S. 1 1 S. '" S. 1 
lml5臼 [294 221 341 781 32 0 I 16 0 I 
61.7 4.21 63.3 13.81 
To向 ercentageof parasitismω65.9 77.1 
?? ? ?
393 
211 
23 
59.5 
Direction of ridges 
Species 
No. of total egg grains 
No. of emergence 
No. of unemergence 
Percentage of parasitism (%) 
Item 
59.5 
Note : The average percentage of the parasitism of Scelio 'In凹 aiis 52.22% and that of 
S. tsuruok四 sisis 6.74%. 
33.3 
電
。
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
• 
• 
。
-• 。
』・@ーー.・0・圃園田園』・園田園田園田晶
20 ラo 40 ちO
Number of Scelio adults 
Fig. 3. The rate of Scelio adults and Oxyαnymphs which emerged from one egg pod. ・δ田liomuraii adults and Oxya nym'phs， 0 S.lsuruoke町 isadults and O.ryα 
nymphs，① Both Scelio adults and 白yαnymphs. 
• • 
• 
• • •• • • 10 
• 
? ? ?
? ? ?
? ?
???? ? ? ? ?
? ? ?
? ?
?
?
?
?
?』、?
??? ? 【
? ? ?
。
? ? ?
」
These tendencies appeared clearly in the percentage of the parasitism against 
the egg grains as is shown iIi Tab!e 5. 
The average percentage of the parasitism of both species amounted to 45.0% 
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in egg pods， and to 58.96% in egg grains. 
On the relation of the number of Scelio adults to that of Oxya nymphs which 
emerged from one egg pod is shown in Fig. 3.
The general considerations 
1) The activity of the copulation 
As to a part of the activity of the copulation of both species， the author has 
already described (MURAI 1954). 
As is conjectured from Table 1， itseems that， the activity of the copulation 
increases in proportion to the rises of the temperature and il1umination intensity. 
The temperature， as is shown in Table 1， was equivalent to the decrease of the 
activity on the field when the solar radiation becomes vigorous. But it is considered 
that， the activity of the copulation becoines vigorous because the illumination 
intensity was weakened. 
According to the investigations on the field， the activity of the copulation begins 
at about 20oC， though it is the limited temperature of the normal activity (MURAI 
1954). 
The duration hours of the copulation seerris much shorter compeared with 
those of the other general insects， so that， the author is interested in the propa. 
gations of both species. 
2) The activity of the oviposition 
As is conjectured from Table 2， the activity of the oviposition seems to be 
closely related with the temperature and il1umination intensity the same as the 
other diurnal adivities. 
As is shown in Table 2， the duration hours of the oviposition are exceedingly 
shoiter. But some individuals spend nearly an hour for the oviposition， asis seen 
in 8celio ts'Ur'Uokensfs on October 11， 1953. 
The author consider吋 that，the oviposition hours of both species may change 
by the conditions of. the 0.，;卯 eggpods， other environmental factors， etc. 
According to the investigations on the field， many Oxya eggs are laid in the 
part1y exposed conditions. Therefore， itwould have many influence for the percentage 
of the parasitism together with the habits of the oviposition of both species. 
The activity Qf the oviposition of 8celio pembertoni， belonging to the same genus， 
was reported in details by PEMBERTON (1933). 
3) The percentage of the parasitism 
As is shown in Tables4 and 5， the percentage of the parasitism against the 
egg pods of 8celio Jn'U1叫iwas about 40.85% and that of 8. tsur削 kensiswas about 
4.15% in average. 
Onthe other hand， the percentage of the parasitism against the egg grains of 
Scelio mur叫 wasabout 52.22% and that of 8. tsur'Uokensis was about 6.74% in 
average， viz. 8celio m'Uraii is higher than 8. tsurωkensis. And the separation 
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ratio of the percentage of the parasitism of both species is shown about 10 to 1. 
It seems that， it is roughly proportioned to the rate of the appearance of both 
specles. 
The percentage of the parasitism against the. egg grains of both species was 
higher than that of egg pods. Th巴refore，it seems that， both species have thehabits 
of concentrated oviposition for one egg pod. It may be proved by the number of 
Scelio adults to that of Oxyαnymphs as is shown in Fig. 3. 
The percentage of the parasitism against the egg pods and egg grains in each 
ridge becomes higher in the ridges of the middles， which are hemmed in by paddy 
field， especially south to north ridges， and in the ridges along the ditch it becomes 
low down， especially伺 stto west ridges. 
These results are related to th巴 distributiondensity of the Oxya egg pods. 
(MURAI 1954). 
Then， the total percentage of the parasitism of both species amounts to 45.0% 
in egg pods， and also amounts to 58.9% in egg grains. 
These results may prove the useful value for the natural enemies. 
Summary 
1n this paper are described the results of the ecological .studies of adults of the 
egg parasites， Scelio 'murc1i and S. tS'Lornoke附 is.Especial1y on the activity of the 
copulation， oviposition and the percentage of the parasitism are showri. 
1) No remarkable di任erenceswere seen about the period， method， habits and 
the duration hours of the copulation of adults of both species. The activity of the 
copulation were c10sely related with the temperature and i1lumination intensity as 
is shown in Table 1. 
2) No remarkable di任'erenceswere seen about the activity of出eoviposition 
of both species， and 1tS prevalence was c10sely related with the temperature and 
illumination intensity as is shown in Tables 2 and 3. 
On the other hand， the oviposition may be accomp1ished by either mated or 
unmated females. Therefore， itseems that， the percentage of the parasitism may 
be increased. 
But on the progeny in case of the latter will be described in the later report. 
3) The percentage of theparasitism of Scelio 'murぬ ishigher than that of 
S. tsunwkensis. And the separation ratio of the percentage of the parasitism of both 
speci白 maybe shown about 10 to 1. 
On the other hand， the percentage of the parasitism against the egg grains is 
a litt1e higher than that of egg pods. 
As is shown in Tables 4 and 5， itse色msthat， both species have a tendency of 
the concentrated oviposition for one egg pod. 
The percentage of the parasitism against the egg pods and egg grains in each 
ridge b配omeshigh up in the ridges of the middles， which are hemmed in by 
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paddy field. 
On the contrary， in the ridges along the ditch it becomes low down. 
These results seem to be r巴latedto the distribution density of the Oxya egg pods. 
The total percentage of the parasitism of both species amounts to 45.0% in egg 
pods， and also amounts to 58.9% in egg grains. 
The results may prove the useful value for the natural enemies. 
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摘 要
イナゴ卵寄生蜂に関する研究(第3報)
特に寄生蜂ムライクログマゴパチ及びツルオカク口グマゴパチ成虫の交尾，
産卵活動と寄生率について
村井貞 !彰
{山形大学農学部応用動物学研究室)
1)両卵寄生蜂成虫の交尾の時期，方法，動作，継続時間などについては著しい差異は
みられなかった.交尾活動には温度，照度などの条件が密接に関係しているようである
(第1表).
2)両卵寄生蜂成虫の産卵の時期，方法，動作，継続時間などについても著しい差異は
みられなかった(第2表及び第3表).また産卵は交尾，未交尾の雌によって行われるが，
後者のProgenyについては現在調査中である.
3)両卵寄生蜂成虫の卵塊及び卵粒寄生率はそれぞれムライクログマゴノミチ10，ツルオ
カクログマゴパチ 1の割合で示されるが，両種とも卵粒寄生率の方が，卵塊寄生率よりも
高い傾向がみられる(第4表及び第5表).これは 1卵境に対して集中的に攻撃を加えるた
めと推察される.また畦時別にみた寄生率は水田に狭れた中央部畦畔において高く，用水
溝に沿った周辺部畦llI'Tにおいては低い傾向がみられたが，これは寄主卵塊の分布密度と密
接なる相関関係があるようである.
両卵寄生蜂成虫の寄生率合計は1954年の調べでは卵塊別45.0%，卵粒別 58.9%となって
おり，天敵としての利用価値が高いものと推察される.
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